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PRETORIA NOTES. . 
[Communications intended for publication in these 

columns should be addressed to "Zionist Record," 
P.O. Box 1222, Pretoria.] 

. " The New Palestine." 
;\_ rnluable propaganda purpose has been achie_yed 

hy the di play, on the 15th August, of ·' The :New 
Pal . tin " film at the Town Hall. It is safe to ay 
tl~at this vivid picture of the every-day life and doing' 
of the Chnluiim ·will not soon fade out of the recollec
tion of tho. e "'ho witnessed it--and in th€ case of Pre
toria the-:e num bere<l. a goodly proportion of the Jewish 
<·?mm unity, thanks to the energetic work of . the 
ticket-seller most of whom threw themselve mto 
their task ·wi'th even more than usual heartiness. 

A full de:cription of th £Im was given in the 
.\Iay number of the Record, and it need not be 
r~peated here. In Pretoria t"·o performance were 
gtven-the £r:.;t at a matinee, "·hich '\Vas well attended 
bj a number of children from the Miriam Marks 
8chool, and the , ccond in the evening, when more than 
three hundred per on viewed the film. In addition 
to the latter, a hort but excellent concert programme 
":as arranged, the follo\ving arti tes having kindly 
given their s rvices :-1\figs Vivien Tailleur, Miss 
Jeanne 8liorn, Mis.· Panny Taback, Mi~R Zena Hur
" itz, ancl ~Ir. Ben ohe11. Acceptable mu ie \vas 
provided for both performances by an orchestra com
posed of Mi s Annie Silber au<l l\lesKrs. Goldblatt and 
Levin, and the p1oprietor of the. Regent Palace 
Hioscopl' Cate guve rnluable a:s1stance to .the 
organi, ers by supplying, free of charge, the machme, 
:-:creen and operator. The financial a. pect of the per
formanc i ' undoubte<llv grati£vina. After deducting 
nil expense,, whid1 \vere k 'pt d'Ow~ to the lowe. t .ros
::-;ible level. the eommittee nnticipateR that the National 
Fund will benefit to the extent of about £45. The 
Pretoria Zionist Guild ha. , therefore, every reason to 
bt sati.fie(l with its effort in this connection, more 
•:pecially as there have recent! been innumerable 

other a'eman<lR on the generosity of the local 
<·on11nunit~. 

Other Zionist Activities. 
On 8unday, the 26th August. a debate took place. 

in the R ·<l Room of the Grand Hotel and under the 
ti ll8pices of the Zioni ,t Uuilcl on the' Yexccl question 
of I'alestine immigrutiou. irr. LouL 'aks moved 
t~1at.'' 'Th poliey of re. trictcd immigration into Pales
tme is not ju. tified, and ii:; contrary to the real interest~ 
of the Zionii:;t moverncnt, '' ancl l\Ir. L. Hotz opposed. 
Mr. M. Schll. ffer \nti:; in the ehair and there '\Vas a 
fair att€ndun<.!e of members and friend.. Mr. Saks 
.attribut.ecl the polic, in que~tion to the Arab agitation, 
:-;uppo~tmg his Yiew' by numerous quotation . He drm,· 
a ttcnfaon to the resolution on the Rubject pa sed by 
the 9arl bacl 'ongrei-;s, and mgecl that instead of sup
porting the impoverished Jewish maQses of Eastern 
Europe on relief fund , '"hid1 could only Ren'e a tem
pora~·y purpoRe, the money coul<l be better utilized. b; 
'" ·ndmg th "::>e people in larger n umberR to Palestm~, 
where tbey could d velop the land. J\Ir. Hot~ •. m 
oppo ing the nrntion. <hvelt on the economic conditions 
<>f PaleRtinf', }.ml adYocated a system of immigration 
graduated in nccorclanee with the available resources 
of the Zionist Organisation. Therefore, he conten~e<l, 
th, be.·t way of 011 uring a larger immigration mto 

Palestine was by giving an increa ed measure of sup
port to the movement. After an interesting debate, 
in which Messrs. Schaeffer, Gavron ky, Osrin, Ruto
\Yitz and Shindler participated, the motion was 
defeated by a narrow margin. At the conclusion of 
the proceedings, a vote of condolence and sympathy 
with Mr. A . .l\:I. Abraham in his ad bereavement was 
mornd by Mr. 0 Tin and unanimously adopted. A 
telegram in terms of the motion has been despatched 
to Mr. Abrahams in the name of the Guild. 

The first step in the direction of the re-establish
ment of a Young Isra 1 Society in Preforia was taken 
on Sunday, the 19th August, ~when a meeting of the 
younger element of the community wa held at t~e 
Miriam l\farlrn chool. Mr. D. J. Goldblatt was m 
the cha.ir, and, by the special invitation of ~he pro
moters, Mes rs. J. Rostowsky and. G: Osrn~ wer(:l 
pre. ent, as representatives of the Z1orn t Guild, to 
e. plain the objects of the movern nt. As the upsh?t 
of a keen diRcu sion, l\fessr . Goldblatt and Levm 
were appointed a a provisional .committee to settle 
"arious difficultieR whi ·h bad ar1 en, before formally 
launchina the ociety. It is hoped that in the cour e 
of a -few

0 

weeks a Young Israel o •iety, the need for 
which has been realised bv tho e who look to thP 
future of Zionist activitv in this town, will have became 
an accompli hed fact. ' 

The Literary and Debating Society . 
'rhe third journal of the Literary and Debating 

Soci(•ty was produced at a well-atten<led meeting, which 
was held at i.he Chamber of Commerce Rooms on the 
l 0th Au<Yust. The journal, which comprise l ten con 
tribution~ by various members of the socie~y on a. wide 
range of subjects, wa read o~t by ~he ed1~or, Mr. L. 
Hotz, and was followed by a d1scuss1on, which c~vered 
aH extensive field, em bracing such diverne tor,ics a. 
neorge Berna.rd S~aw, "T~w. Insect .Pl~y, and 
~ionism. The question of pubhshm<Y ~· penod1?al m~ga
zine based on the journal is und r a.dive consideration. 

General. 
Tbe proceeds of the concert and. reception given on 

th occnsion of the Board of Deputies Congress wer 
about £20 net., which is being handed over to the 
Relief Fund. 

The construction of the Communal Hall-a pro· 
ject which has been fo~emo t ii:- the n:ind.s ?£ many 
Pretoria Jews for a con iderable time-'\v1ll, it is under
st-0od, be taken in hand after the holidays. '1-.ihe ground 
was bought some time ago, and arrangements for a 
building loan have been satisfactorily completed. 

'' -imN' 1N O,JD?" 
"FORWARD OR BACKWARD" 

A NEW DRAMA IN 4 ACTS, 

Dealing with the Problems of Modern Jewish Life. 

Bv CHIEF RABBI DR. J. L. LAN DAU. 

To be obtained from the S.A . ZIONIST FEDERATION, 
P.O. Box 18, JOHANNESBURG. 
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